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The cltlz ns of Eugene have sp, m
tbooeondt nf dollon iti oonttrueilug a
light draught stcuinbial mi . .. fn(

content

the upper Willau i. river, life in ojie timet visit Mot 1,iH breed
mid nr.. here uiiiiu '1"' Filipino in hi huuilsjo shack with "oeoacatji aa future

load of trei.ht lor the peopi,- - ,,i ''" ihpino lenora aenorlta and
Une county. Baoh trip aha niakea ?T ort of
saves our people large sums m in-il-

I'llUgl.
The river la In fuir condition from I

Portion a to curii uou or Jaac
lion iar. At that plant the high Uei
lodged lingo drift in the river white
the slough, which will probably be

ud hereafter for ismis, ii fall ; inags
ami the same lliuit he retiiov. '.:j ,i

Fik, UB engineer in chare- - uftbla
river, wan notified of thU and pi m- -
laad to tend the TJ B tnag boat iti re
by the 10th of April, or an aOOU an she
wan ofl" the ways, to Improve and
pi ice the channel in first olaaa Con
illtlou. He failed to keep bit
proinlHe rroui Home reason The hoat
was launched two week ego today
and thin in loth, and the Mathloma
is -- till lying In idleucas at Portland.

Why la tbiaf
During the entire winter the nog

hoat has uit been ahove llarri iiirg,
notwithstanding Mr Fisk knew the
F.igetip wan building here, and he
asked to sua;; out the river.

Heretofore tliesnsg hoat c .me evi ,y
winter promptly, but as loon as our
citizens commenced bnlldlnc. a hoat of
their own, that could not he houghl ly

I. , , M k. . .
iue raiiroau, ri r msk -- miii to have
forgotten about the upper Willametti

If the river Is tmagged out at t'urtia
alough the (tteatiicr Eugtnt can run
here th l.t aeonon, probably into July
If not c he will he compelled to move
down the river in a few weeka It
will only take two or three days for
the Mathloma to do this work.

The people nf Laue county demand
that this work be doue at once, Mr
Flak.

If not the usxiH'auee of CVtngrtatnitU
Tongue and .Senators Mcliride and
Pinion will bo naked.

Our peoplo in earnest in ibis
matter, and will not htand idly

have tht ir throats cut.

My vet'theurt.

My (lurliug is the aweeteet girl,
Hhe's always got me dtnolog,

Her eyot juat set me all awhlrl,
She ever kfvpt me prancin.--.

She's very young but then she's iwret,
I love her, oh , so dearly :

I see often etch ilay we meet;
8ho loves me? Vea or nearly.

Oft times I think she's quite a bore,
She kicks up audi a atrlfe,

Hut then she's only aged four,
And her momma la my wife.

-- xxx.

Milwaukee.

PeTilwnnkae, Wit, the democrat!
ot the atote served u banquet. Over
403 guests were present, Col W-.-- J
Hryan delivered an addresa on ' De-

mocracy," tptiktog in (ovor silver,
nil against imperialism and lnits,

Uohemia .nines UoBded

Cottage Qrove April RP I ami it
J Jtnninga have bonded be N co
demui group of mines from Krin.k
Hughes und Lewis Hartley in ihe
Bohemia district. These minea ore
extensions of the Star tuiue, o bloh has
proved to be very rich and exteotivt,

Hue Rtvn Mines. Brownevllle
l imes: "The iiiiuubI meeting of the

k tock holders of the Calnpo- - la Ss lllue
RlVtf Mill and Mining Co was held at
the o )1 ce of A A Tossing, last I'ue'dav
Wning, About 80,000 snares were

repri-etite- d, and every member was
greatly encouraged at the prospi cts for
'lie future. The board of dlreoton
trt elected as followa: H Vahle,

y I! N II Standlsh, W W
'; iba, . a Tusalng. C K Btonord was

mrai uumes. it
had Jericho and Kgypt.

hop by which T t
Of agrees to' deliver to!
Hosewold Co, of New York City,

Characteristics and Customs of
the Native Population.

ideas
Many

t .,

Dm cor

rmwncing tot richest mid moot pro- -
I' tivo on the islands, gonntilled.
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pr. sentM manv uni.jiii. ami interesting bonka, the cnatotn in factorio!
There a wide difference he- - tod In ttartt tbay art prominent VVt

tweeti city ami country life in the Phil- - I em; l. y.sl as i ivil n.n.i- - m
ippinea. and it is in the rural sectiona aa condnctori on thtiti tear
that the Filipino is lean in his natnral- - Hot tod as operative! the
ness and ity. Here, a in moat l' hey have become ikilled aa workmen
othar tropical conntriea, the bonaea are IboJI trade! prnfesaiona have
bnilt with steep thatched roofs, with viaited doiena of them at work in their
the eaves running nearly down to the placat of bniineea and fennd many

About Manila bay native possessing some know 1. , f tli.- Kn.--

shacks are built hatiilssi. there lish languoga every caee they dhi
are many villages of these qneer phived many distinifiiislnn - traits

Haeoor. Paranique. Paslg, Tun- - has u native piano maker,
goto, Ifaricohoni Mala ban ami a hun- - who constructs from hon material!
nn-- other towns are nattered about entirely a of Inatrn nta which
the bay. and in all of these the uativea will compare with tin.,, made
are thickly crowded. in the I'nited States. Tin native artists

native shack is nsnally only one end are adepta I have Inula
story high, with the rlis.r raised three considerable aciuaiutanre with a phyil- -

feet from tha ground, which necea- - ciun, a anrgeon in Agninaldo'a army,

,

on COOdi-- aU(i "is medicine is m next be issued a proc-tio-

the land. alsiut native complete as of most of and the dutlea of. . . .l u t II n
I .;. oi uirt n til. rtineiu nusiu ai s. r,i . , , , ,,f ....

retbemori insanitary condi-
tions pivvail Th. re are nsnally three
or fonr genera tiona quartered in each
lhack Aeidt (ram the natives of all
si. - and gee. from the gray haired
pod and i a ra down to the diminn-ti- v

pickaninny, the goats and other i

are aheltered within. The
bul is In in, d m i.u adjoining shack.

B re w r. Ichad bere onr men had
beard oi Philippine wafer buffalo
and had I n . I variona ideaa of thaonl
mal. V!i u i thst sighted, wo
were not a little

loiter

much

bul do, which ii chief not these
' rdtn itly great extent. At to many other die-o- x

doe and t tl. horns eases to the have
re widely apreed apart, been Many of the

iVf-- . seen bathing skin diseases, a)iparellt diseases of
Bate iii is ,.f 1'a-i- skin, really caused by

and to it a novel iierforinance. insect bites. The natives
I ' d it niselves iu tha

in i al anmhl .is fashion, jua-ti- fj

In , the title ,,f water buffalo,
in ii native village dearly oil the peo-

ple are related as a i of the system
intermarriage. One family utnolly

lettlet down in some place apart from
the othets. mid as the family increases
the town hamlet grows, new shacka
being as they nr.. needed In the

;inal i nu i :e cm t. ins of the
nana gel Pacific islanders were

closely followed. While some of
primitive customs have been lost sight

in recent many of them
still prevail. Like Jacob of old. tbe
Filipino lover still nsinired to do a
term of service for tho father of his in-

tended 1 ride, and the courtship
with trying ceremonieo and unpleasant
vii issitiides f. r the v uting couple before
they wed aud obtain a placo the

I at simplicity prevails in nil phases
of hi '. native will live ujkju
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of Manila and Luzon. While it to

that we would timl not few
who have risen almvo the rabble
imbibed the more advanced ideas of Eu-

ropean civilization, yet it is surprising
how many of these have entered into
the regeneration of their fillovv
and the transformation of Manila ami
the

There has boon written con-

cerning the dittottt among
the.nutives of tin se islands.
that Logon has its lepers, but leprosy

the Filinino'l prevalent islands to 00
n xnblet an the

in its credited islands, all
randn greatly exaggerated.
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their finger nails grow ton great length,
and it is the scratching of the tntect
bites with these poisonous noilt that
causes many of the sures. vjnito num-
ber o( coses of deformity are seen among
nutivea

In stature the Filipino is of tho di-

minutive type. Between tht pure na-

tive and the Kanaka of the Hawaiian
Ialauds there appears tube some rela
tionship. In stat 'ire. color and appear
anco they are similar, and their lan-

guage is much the same strange jargon.
Iu dress tin y are quite similar, but in
this point no comparison can bo made,
for in all tropical climate! we find
much the same of ilr. ss. Alsmt
Manila bay we notice many distinct
ami novel dress customs. From the
naked little pickaninny to the gray
haired tenor and tenoro we find all
types nf dress, some extremely scanty
and others gandy and elaborate. Tli!
native wont are vi ry fond of jewelry
and ahowy trink ..f penoool adorn- -

THE FUyjIN03 AND BUFFALO.
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action or proottdlngt, sum
provided all cases where
amount for demanded

of 16
ooaea where amount foroi
demanded la 1500 or less,"

Vlli Hint portion tie net
Using amount of to be punt

day this year iii be givtu waa Intended to Tn ei
additional interest by ih tbol the plaintiff cr parly
msn.s the anniversary of in or action or proceed
ureal Brltotu't wliiuiraual from tbe of f In all Mr here Iba
gon, Hint also because this prayed for or demanded
fortieth year of etotebood ami tbe oatbe sum oi S00, and
ttelbalnoetl woo fbruially admitted aa coeeawbon tlieomounl prayed (tor or
oteriltory ot tbeOnlled Slatea, demanded la ,."sni or leaa."
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Deputy As.esMurs.

Assessor Muiton has o .i.t.-.- ' the
following deputies to do Held work.

J U Butberland Gltnttno, Luke
f 're. k, I. ami and Walton.

w k tVootherton Floronoa ami
.i apltton.

W B Merde lfermaun.
w it iiawiey Bluolaw, Bpeooor,

Coyote, Mound ami Eugene,
w m Pitney-- Junotlon and itichard- -

SOIl.

K A Bond -- Irving.
It F Keeney Oosheii nnd Kugetie.
K D lluwley Creswell.
B M Sharp- - Boil and West Cottage

drove.
BO Martin Willamette, Mohawk

and Wpringlleld.
O . Itiggs Mabel. Oslo Creek, Mc- -

aid ol Ihe (Ire deportment. No damage Kenle ami l amp Creek

l.r.J.i

lew shingles on Pool Dudley-Jasp- er, Ihurslon, hull
J Creek, Middle Fork and Ha Dell.

It O Hemphill Lust alley and
r:eusaiit Dill.

E L Klsher, formerly of Lugeuc, has
appointing a man by the name of "M UU ut Ashland,
Hawk for nightwateh. If he Is anight IH "''decided as to bis luluro
hawk, all right, bat If he Is a chicken '"tl'"tl"""'
hawk, took out." ,,, . , ' '

ni run men ot iieuiimnia , ,r
FBOM Hakkisiu hi. Jlie gradual- - Mlddh ton, Washington county April

mg class of tho Harriahn- i- aahaol 8, I860, Ha waa a brother af Mr. t v

BtoJB Luckey IW acres iu 10 came up today for tho purpose of hav-- Mllllom Of JoOOtto i f Ity, ami
r it w ; pitent. Dg u class piciuie taken. jly was n resldeut of Juuctlou precinct.
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